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ON THE FUNCTION OF LEUCOCYTES (PHAGOCYTIC 
ACTIVITY) IN BONE AND JOINT TUBERCULOSIS. 
PART 1. PHAGOCYTIC ACTIVITY AGAINST 
INDI人 INKGRANULES. 
SAKAE y AMADA 
The Orthopaedic Dハision,Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Eishi Kondo) 
The Pension Insurance Welfare Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic Hospital 
(Director: Dr. )/orimasa Shiotsu) 
Numerous reports have been published on the quantitative or morphological 
changes of leucoc:-tes in peripheral blood vessels under speci五cphysiological conditions. 
The velocity of neutrophils, and their phagocytic activities have been discussed by 
V Philipsborn'l, Sugi~’ama et aFl, :¥Ietschniko百ペ etc. The author reconsidered the 
correlation between hematological changes of peripheral blood am: the end results of 
bone and joint tuberculosis over a period of time covering before and after surgical 
stages. Further investigation included phagocytosis of blood cells taken from peri-
pheral blood vessels and the results of experiments were compared with clinical 
report日orthe patients. 
On 37 cases with bone and joint tuberculosis (who were admitted to the Pension 
Insurance Welfare Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic Hospital), the phagocytic activit＞》 of
leucoc;.tc日again日tIndia ink granules was examined before and after the operation 
and in the succeeding course. Furthermore, 48 cases, who had been operated on 
more than half a ；.マearbefore, ¥'ere likewi日eexamined to estimate the follow-up 
results. 





2. Compared with the patients with other bone and joint tuberculosis, those 
with spine caries showed a decreased activity against India ink granules. 
3. The decrease of the phagocytic activity of leucoc:des against India ink 
granules due to surgical intervention was most marked in the五rst五vedays after 
the operation. 
4. It took 4-5 weeks and 2 weeks for the activit,¥・ to recover to the original 
level in the patients with focal debridement and those with spondylodesis respectiYcl:・:. 
5. On the focal debridement for spine caries, the decreases and increases para!-
leled with the transition of phagocJ寸icactivities. 
6. In the follow-up data of more than a half of the patients, a lower phagocytic 
activity was found than the preoperative level. (operative procedures of spine caries 
di庁eredentirely with those of extremity cases, the former being spondylodesis and 
the latter focal debridement.) 
7. The phagocytic activit:v of leucocvtes well recovered b~· the conservative as 
well as the opera ti¥'C treat men ts. 
8. Compared with the control cases, in ail cases of bone and joint tuberculosis, 
the phagocytic activities displayed a far more extensive decline. 
9. The fluctuation of the phagocytic activit~· ¥ms in parallel with that of 
clinical白1dings.




















































































(lilf I 巨大墨粒2個l）、上p 又は全面に墨粒を食喰す
るもの












保存時間｜食喰度｜食喰率。 2.29 86.0% 
3 2.40 98.1% 
5 2.30 95.4% 
8 2.14 92.6°占
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症例： 12例 （頚椎1例p 胸椎3伊j，胸腰椎2例，腰
椎6例）
1) 術前の食喰度
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1.82 1.68 1.71 1.71 1.83 1.98 2.34 2.40 2.45 
1.78 1.70 1.67 1.78 1.92 2.10 2.21 2.35 2.40 
1.83 2.36 1.80 1.72 1.96 2.00 2.22 2.20 2.38 
1.77 1.83 1.92 1.88 2.03 2.34 2.45 2.31 2.38 
1.81 1.82 1.87 2.00 2.08 2.26 2.35 2.45 2.31 
1.73 1.71 1.69 1.84 2.15 2.08 2.32 2.43 2.50 
1.70 1.71 1.68 1.95 I目99 2.27 2.31 2.36 2.40 
1.84 1.90 1.83 2.04 2.23 2.25 2.22 2.33 2.43 
1.68 1.73 1.81 1.93 2.09 2.21 2.23 2.30 2.35 
1.74 1.70 1.92 1.98 2.13 2.09 2.21 2.35 2.34 
1.72 1.74 1.83 2.08 2.20 2.22 2.43 
1.81 1.68 2.03 2.12 2.05 2.32 2.28 2.27 2.30 
1.63 1.73 1.69 1.88 2.11 I 2.09 2.21 2.35 2.34 
1.68 1.62 1.73 1.72 1.89 2.03 1.98 2.22 2.33 
1.82 1.70 1.81 1.92 2.08 2.13 2.26 2.34 2.42 
1.73 1.80 1.77 1.89 1.98 2.08 2.35 2.25 2.42 
1.84 1.64 1.73 1.90 2.08 2.10 2.40 2.38 2.36 
1.75 1.80 2.03 2.23 2.20 2.32 2.45 2.39 
1.73 1.98 2.09 2.03 2.23 2.10 2.11 2.30 
1.68 1.71 1.73 1.88 1.92 2.08 2.23 2.08 
骨・関節結核症に於ける白血球機能（食喰能）に就いて 961 
表6 転子下骨切術施行例
名｜術前 I1日I3日I5日I1週 Iz週 ！3週 4週！ 5週 I6週 I7適百五］日~病一
柱。I:l I♀1;: 
5：伊C雅むI19 I♀｜右先天
7＇元O勉OI1 i合同轡j;f~＝~t 1I: It~節
｜平均値 lI 
交脱I2お ーー一一 一一一一一一一 F1.83 1.80 1.78 1.88 2.08 2.12 2.33 2.41 
~脱 2.35 1.84 1.86 1.73 1.85 1.92 2.09 2.25 2.36 2.44 2:38 
交脱 2.42 1.72 1.70 1.80 1.80 1.87 1.96 2.08 2.24 2.52 i 2.41 
支脱 2.40 1.52 1.78 1.87 1.83 1.91 1.94 2.05 2.21 2.38 i 2.27 
lS!:脱 2.21 1.82 1.68 1.66 1.73 1.84 2.07 2.23 2.15 2.32 : 2.18 
放 2.38 1.80 1.67 1.79 1.75 1.92 2.13 2.22 2.33 2.36 ; 2.35 
股 2.51 2.08 1.81 1.88 1.79 2.03 1.96 2.38 2.32 2.33 ' 2.36 
j脱 2.42 1.83 1.77 1.78 1.80 1.94 2.05 2.13 2.14 2.30 2.33 
j脱 2.38 1.7911.75 1.80 1.94 2.20 2.18 2.31 ' 2.38 
強直 2.33 1.66 1.68 1.83 1.85 1.83 1.92 1.98 2.21 2.29 2.34 
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